
·Hrs• Gertrude Pullman av&ns, 
1316 tl<m Bimpabire Avenue,. B.W. 
V~hington• D.C • 

Dear Jira. Evanet 

6 Hov l.9S2 

Your naM has been given to me. as the daughter-in-la,, 0£ the late 
Rear Admu:al Robley D. Evans, US!l• 

u yoo kn.OW'• Adrld.r.a.l Evans wrote a fine aut.obiog:rap:to, and there 
haw also been at 1eaa1:. om biograplt;y and nuaeroua art1clea on Admiral. 
Evans. Holrewr, ay oftice is presen~ interested in ltiarning details 
o! the Evans !ami.l.7 which are not in the publiah&d wrlta. Would you 
be kind enough to let me tAlk penaona~ to you ~boat t..hia, 

I am. particularly interested in leaming SOiaOthing 0£ the 
girlhood days of Admiral Evans t 111.fe J also, the confederate war 
aorrl.ce l"econt and post war -career ot the .Admiral•a brot.her. 

Thank yru very much. 

Director, 
Current Histor.r Diviaion 
O.!'.t'ice of · Ini'orniation 
Rom. ~90'l, ltd.Jl Slvy 
·?Ii vy Department 
WaahingtQll 2$ • D.O • 

James c. Shaw 
Oam._11l&fflie.r~ U.S. Jkvy 

Telephone number Liberty S6700,· Extension 64213 or 62138 
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Dear Mrs. Evans, 
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haw also boet1 at least . one biograplv and 11Ui.lerou8 art.1cl• on Admra.1 
Ev-ns. However, office 1a presently :intarested in learning detaU. 
o! the Evans f.i.m:i)1' which ai"e not in the pul>Jiatvld works. Would 70U 
be kind enough to let• talk paraonall7 to )fOU. about th181 
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~wik 70l ·W17 auch. 

Directar1i 
Current H18t01T Mvision 
otf1ae ot tnfomaticn 
Roca l9CJ'l. !11.izl • .,, 
lavyDepLrtmant 
W:aah1n,gf;on 2S. n.c. 

Jamae C. Shaw 
o~. U.S. V 

Telephone number Llber\7 56700, EX:tena1an 642JJ or 621)8 
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